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Abstract 
'Formiguers' are structures similar to charcoal-kilns that were used to burn piles of 
biomass with a soil cover in order to produce fertilizers for agricultural plots. Their use 
was widespread in Spain up to the 1960s and similar structures are still in use in India and 
Bhutan. Our objective was to study the effects of the 'formiguer' on its soil cover in terms 
of changes in nutrient availability. We built an experimental 0.5 m3-'formiguer' with 68 kg 
of plant material with a 12% moisture content and 550 kg of soil with a 16% moisture 
content. The content of organic carbon and mineral nitrogen decreased in the soil cover as 
a result of burning. After aerobic incubation all samples had a similar content of mineral 
nitrogen. Exchangeable potassium and total and labile phosphorus increased after burning 
as a result of the soil cover mixing with the ashes of the biomass as the 'formiguer' 
collapsed during burning in the first two cases, while mineralization of organic compounds 
produced the increase in labile phosphorus. This input of nutrients for the agricultural plots 
occurs at a net loss of 0.4-2.5 Mg organic C.ha-1. Very small amounts of charcoal were 
produced and this may be the reason for their low occurrence in soils today. Burning of 
'formiguers' required the harvest of vegetation from a considerable forest area (10-25 ha 
per hectare of agricultural land) and represented a significant disturbance of these systems. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Pre-industrial agrarian systems relied on the import of materials from some land 
units of the system (forests, heathland, pastures) as fertilizers for the agricultural units 
(Entwistle et al., 2000; Christiansen, 2001). Understanding these fluxes helps explain not 
only the present patchiness of the landscape in terms of soil characteristics and vegetation 
development (Koerner et al., 1999; Woods, 2003; Fraterrigo et al., 2006), but also the 
(un)sustainability of the whole system in historical terms (Guzmán and González de 
Molina, 2009). Our work in five villages (13,488 ha) in the Vallès county (Catalunya, 
northeast Spain) shows that the agricultural sub-systems of the 19th century depended to a 
significant extent on the imports of energy and matter from the forest and pasture sub-
systems (Cussó et al., 2006; Tello et al., 2008). And according to historical references, 
‘formiguers’ were an important tool in the agricultural use of biomass from forest and 
shrubland. 
'Formiguers' (term used in Catalan; the words ‘hormiguero’ or ‘horniguero’ are 
used in Spanish) are structures similar to charcoal kilns that were used up to the 1960s in 
many regions of Spain to produce a fertilizing material, both in humid and semiarid areas 
and for acid and calcareous soils (Baron de Alvalat, 1780; de Roxas, 1808; Masip, 2003; 
Miret, 2004). They were made up of piles of dried woody vegetation that were burnt under 
a soil cover (Figure 1) so that a slow and incomplete combustion was produced and the 
resulting material used as fertilizer and/or soil conditioner in agricultural fields. 
'Formiguers' were built not only to dispose of the woody vegetation when a piece of forest 
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was clear for agriculture but also specifically to improve agricultural soils. While in the 
former case all kinds of vegetation were burnt, only smaller branches and shrubs from 
forest or shrubland or material from pruning vineyards or olive trees were used in the latter. 
According to Mestre and Mestres (1949), 'formiguers' had a volume of 0.5 m3 when they 
were built every year, and about 2 m3 when they were used just in the first year of a 
vineyard or fruit-tree plantation. 
 
(Location of Figure 1) 
 
 
Mishra and Ramakrishnan (1983a, 1983b) describe a similar practice that is still 
used as part of the burning phase of the jhum system (shifting cultivation) in Meghalaya 
(India). In this case, undergrowth of shrubs and herbs and lower branches of pine trees 
(Pinus kesiya) are slashed, arranged in rows and left to dry before burning under a cover of 
soil. Crops are then sown on these rows. Kerkhoff and Sharma (2006) also describe this 
practice in Bhutan and the Arunachal Pradesh region of India, but they suggest its aim is to 
reduce nutrient losses in smoke.  
In some other cases, the fertilizing material is not obtained from specifically-built 
structures (i.e. 'formiguers'), but is a by-product of charcoal production as only the bigger 
pieces obtained are suitable for sale and the finer material is used as fertilizer (Miret, 2004; 
Madari et al., 2003). This practice was widespread in the Amazon Basin where it has been 
partly responsible for the development of specific and highly-productive soils (the so-
called 'terra preta' or Amazonian Dark Earth) (Woods, 2003). 
Interest in these systems of biomass treatment is being renewed not only as a way 
of producing a soil fertilizer, but also as methods of carbon sequestration in soils and 
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions (Lehmann et al., 2006), although their efficiency in 
this respect is not free of debate (Wardle et al., 2008). 
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A survey involving old farmers in the Priorat region (Catalunya, northeast Spain) 
(Masip, 2003) shows that  'formiguers' were historically appreciated both for their weed-
killing and disinfectant effect on the soil cover and for their soil fertilizing properties. 
Temperatures reached in the soil cover of the 'formiguer' during burning vary between 30-
40ºC in the outer layer and over 300ºC in the inner layer (Mestre and Mestres, 1949). The 
latter values would be lethal for most seeds and propagules (Dahlquist et al., 2007) and 
would therefore be an important tool for farmers when clearing a piece of forest for 
agriculture, as recognised in old documents (de Roxas, 1808). Similar temperatures may be 
reached in the soil under the 'formiguer' down to a depth of 1-2 cm (Giardina et al., 2000b). 
The disinfectant effect of 'formiguers' on their soil cover would have been quite 
variable as a result of the wide range of temperatures obtained. In general, some soils 
would be sterilized at temperatures of 150ºC (Badía and Martí, 2003b) and most at 
temperatures of 250-300ºC (Serrasolses and Khanna, 1995; Badía and Martí, 2003b). 
'Formiguers' would act as a surrogate to autoclaving, a process used to sterilize soils by 
heating under pressure in moist conditions (Serrasolses et al., 2008). Farmers interviewed 
by Masip (2003) strongly emphasized the importance of a moist soil cover of the 
'formiguers'. 
Traditionally the fertilizing effect of 'formiguers' has been linked to the ashes 
produced (Saguer and Garrabou, 1996). But the construction of ‘formiguers’ involves a 
high amount of labour and their interest to farmers could not be limited to some ashes that 
would have been obtained just as well from burning an uncovered pile of dry vegetation. A 
few farmers in the survey by Masip (2003) specifically mention the soil cover as the most 
important fertilizing product, and we therefore established as our hypothesis that 
'formiguers' were specifically built to produce changes in the soil cover so as to improve its 
fertility and not just to produce ashes. 
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High losses of nitrogen (N) would be expected both from the burnt biomass and 
from the soil cover, as nitrate vaporizes at temperatures of 80ºC and some amino acids at 
less than 200ºC (Fisher and Binkley, 2000), but this gaseous N would have to pass through 
the moist soil cover where it might be partially recovered as ammonia.  
Phosphorus (P), on the other hand, is quite refractory and some oxides formed 
during burning will only volatilize at 360ºC (Fisher and Binkley, 2000), a temperature 
which would hardly be reached even in the most exposed part of the soil cover of 
'formiguers' (Mestre and Mestres, 1949). The situation would be similar for potassium 
hydroxide, which only vaporizes at temperatures over 350ºC, while calcium and 
magnesium oxides are stable at temperatures up to 2500 ºC (Fisher and Binkley, 2000). 
Ashes obtained from a 'formiguer' would thus be relatively rich in P, calcium, 
magnesium, and potassium (K). The latter three nutrients are not usually scarce in 
calcareous soils, but K is important in terms of controlling the loss of water by crops 
during dry periods. While the content of P in ashes may be high, a large proportion is in 
forms that are not readily available to plants (Carreira and Niell, 1995; Badía and Martí, 
2003a). On the other hand, the application of plant ashes is beneficial for acid soils in order 
to increase the availability of basic cations and other nutrients such as P (Glaser et al., 
2002). While basic soils are predominant in our study area, acid soils are very frequent in 
other areas in Catalunya and Spain. 
Part of the fertilizing effect of 'formiguers' was historically assigned also to changes 
in the physical properties of the soil cover as a result of heating, with fine-textured soils 
becoming "lighter" (de Roxas, 1808; Matons, 1917-18; Masip, 2003), as sand-sized 
particles develop from the fusion of clay particles with increasing temperatures (Badía and 
Martí, 2003a). 
'Formiguers' were therefore considered as an alternative to manure or synthetic 
fertilizers when these products were not available or their price was too high. Furthermore, 
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such recommendation only extended to fine-textured soils or soils rich in organic matter, 
but not to coarse-textured soils or soils with gypsum (Baron de Alvalat, 1780; de Roxas, 
1808; Matons, 1917-18). Unfortunately, no reason was provided for these 
recommendations. Mestre and Mestres (1949) proved that fertilizing with 'formiguers' 
increased the yield of wheat in comparison to unfertilized plots, and that in some cases its 
effect on yield was equivalent to that of chemical fertilizers (unspecified amount). De 
Roxas (1808) considered that one 'formiguer' was equivalent to 60 kg of manure. 
But the controversy remained in relation to their profitability because of the high 
amounts of labour involved (Matons, 1917-18). The references about the actual number of 
'formiguers' burnt provide quite variable figures. While some authors suggest that the 
optimum density to adequately fertilize an agricultural plot was about 1100 per hectare (de 
Roxas, 1808), the actual figures would have been closer to 700 (Baron de Alvalat, 1780) or 
as low as 260 per hectare (Roca, 2008). According to this author, 1 working-day was 
required to build 38-39 'formiguers' and, therefore, 7-20 working days were required for 
260-700 'formiguers'. 
Our objective in this study was to investigate the rationale behind the fertilizing 
effect 'formiguers' in terms of soil nutrients, and specifically whether there are significant 
changes in the soil cover of the 'formiguer' in terms of an enhanced mobilization of 
nutrients from soil organic matter. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
We built a ‘formiguer’ on an olive-tree orchard following the details collected by 
Masip (2003) from old farmers in the Priorat region (Tarragona), who describe it as a pile 
of woody vegetation with a diameter of 1.5 m and a height of 1.0 m and covered with soil. 
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The volume, therefore, was about 0.6 m3 and thus represents the small type of  'formiguer' 
used for annual fertilization of crops (Mestre and Mestres, 1949). 
Dry coarse woody material (small branches of P. halepensis, Quercus coccifera, 
Rosmarinus officinalis, and wild-growing Prunus dulcis and Olea europea) collected from 
a low-density Pinus halepensis forest located close to the orchard was placed at the bottom 
and finer branches on top. The material used was weighed before placing it in the pile and 
sampled to determine the dry matter content at 80ºC. This material was covered with large 
soil sods overlaid by finer pieces obtained from the top 5-10 cm of the mineral soil of the 
same forest plot. All the soil used was weighed. We used soil from a low-density forest 
plot because we would expect agricultural soils in the 19th century to have a higher 
organic matter content than present agricultural soils, and also because 'formiguers' were 
sometimes used in the conversion of forest to agricultural land. Another pile of similar 
woody material but without a soil cover was also burnt in order to compare its ashes with 
those obtained from the ‘formiguer’. 
Five samples weighing 0.5 kg each were taken from the soil cover of the formiguer 
before burning. A portion of each of these fresh samples was used to determine the 
moisture content, N-nitrate (1:1 extraction in water and determination with Nitracheck©), 
and N-ammonium (extraction with 1M KCl). Fresh samples were also incubated in aerobic 
conditions for 45 days at a temperature of 20ºC maintaining the samples at field capacity. 
After this period they were analysed again for N-nitrate and N-ammonium. 
Otherwise the samples were dried, sieved to 2 mm, and analysed for organic carbon 
(Walkley-Black method), total N (Kjeldahl method), exchangeable K (extraction with 
ammonium acetate), total P (extraction with concentrated nitric-hydrocloric acid), labile P 
(extraction with NaHCO3), and inorganic (Ca-bound) phosphorus (extraction with H2SO4 
0.5M) (Ha et al., 2008). P was determined colorimetrically in all extracts. 
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The ‘formiguer’ was left to burn for four days ('for a few days' according to our 
informants). After these four days the structure had collapsed. We took five 0.5 kg-samples 
from the outer layer of the soil cover (top 5 cm of the soil cover not apparently in touch 
with charcoal or ashes) and another five from the inner cover (soil sods which were in 
contact with charcoal pieces). These samples were subject to the same treatments and 
analyses as those obtained before burning. There were almost no ashes resulting from 
combustion that could be sampled although the inner layer of soil cover showed signs of 
having mixed with them, possibly when the structure collapsed. Some char pieces were 
produced, less than 3 kg, and three samples were taken for chemical analyses. These 
samples together with the five samples obtained from the ashes of the pile of woody 
material burnt without soil cover were analysed for organic matter (by loss on ignition at 
550ºC), total nitrogen (Kjeldahl method), total phosphorus and potassium (extraction with 
concentrated HCl after ignition at 550ºC). 
Results were analysed with the SAS statistical package, using the Generalized 
Linear Model Procedure to detect the effects among treatments and, if appropriate, 
Duncan's test for the separation of means with p=0.05. 
 
3. Results 
 
 The total amount of plant material burnt in the 'formiguer' was 68 kg with a 
moisture content of 12%. The soil cover was made up of 550 kg with a moisture content of 
16% and a loamy texture. This soil showed a strong reaction to 11% HCl (calcium 
carbonate-equivalent content higher than 20%) and a pH of 8.2. The other chemical 
fertility characteristics are shown in Table 1. Values are typical of forest soils in the area, 
except those for labile P, which are relatively high. The OC content is in the upper half but 
still within the range of values of agricultural soils in the region. 
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This soil cover of the ‘formiguer’ showed significant changes after burning. As 
shown in Table 1, mineral nitrogen, which includes both N-NO3 and N-NH4, and is an 
indicator of short-term available N, dropped significantly from 7.0 mg.kg-1 to 1.4 mg.kg-1 
in the samples taken from the outer layer and to undetectable levels in the inner layer. This 
decrease was the result of the disappearance of nitrate-N from the inner layer and its 
significant decrease in the outer layer of soil. Ammonia-N, on the other hand, increased 
significantly in the outer layer, but this increase did not fully compensate for the loss of 
nitrate, due to the relatively low levels of ammonia in comparison to nitrate in all 
compartments. Total N content was not significantly affected by burning but the mean 
values in both layers of the soil cover were lower than that of the soil before burning. 
The behaviour of P was completely different from N. Mean values for labile P were 
4-9 times higher in the soil cover after burning, but differences were only statistically 
significant for the inner layer (Table 1). Similarly, inorganic P increased after burning by a 
factor of 8. In this case both the content in the inner and in the outer layer were 
significantly higher than the content in the soil before burning, but still the content in the 
inner layer doubled that of the outer layer. Total P significantly increased in the inner layer 
of soil after burning by more than 50% while there was no significant change in the outer 
layer.  
Exchangeable K behaved in a similar way to P, increasing significantly by over 
300% in the inner layer of the soil cover after burning with no significant change in the 
outer layer.  
On the other hand, organic carbon (OC) decreased significantly in the soil cover of 
the ‘formiguer’ after burning, with values in the inner layer reaching about 60% of those 
before heating, and a general decrease in the soil cover of about 33%. 
Samples incubated after burning, although initially depleted from mineral N, 
recovered to levels similar to those of soil samples not used as soil cover for the 
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‘formiguer’, with nitrate-N comprising over 99% of the total mineral N. Net mineralization 
rates of 104 mg.kg-1 were obtained for the latter samples while rates of 160 mg.kg-1 and 77 
mg.kg-1 were obtained for the outer and inner layers of the soil cover of the ‘formiguer’, 
respectively (Table 2). 
The analysis of ashes obtained from the pile of woody material burnt without a soil 
cover showed that, compared to the mineral soil used to cover the ‘formiguer’, they were 
relatively rich in P, but specially in K (Table 3). The charcoal pieces obtained in the 
‘formiguer’, on the other hand, had a very high content of K, OC (over 950 g.kg-1), and N, 
which doubled that of the mineral soil. 
 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Changes in the soil cover of the 'formiguer' 
The soil cover did not show any signs of rubefaction on visual inspection after 
burning, not even in the inner layer. We therefore suggest that the temperature in our 
'formiguer' did not reach 300ºC and that no significant losses of K or P took place from the 
soil cover. Historical references considered that this cover should not become 'red' in 
colour as this was a sign of overheating, and should instead have a 'black colour' (Baron de 
Alvalat, 1780). 
We set as one of our hypotheses that the amount of labour involved in the 
‘formiguers’ cannot be justified on the basis of the ashes obtained. In fact, almost no ashes 
were visible after burning the ‘formiguer’, or certainly not enough that may have been 
separated from the soil cover. Nevertheless, our results suggest that ashes must get mixed 
with the inner layer of the soil cover as the structure collapses during burning, and have 
significant effects on the chemical characteristics of this cover. This mixture would be the 
reason behind the increase in the total amount of P in the inner layer after burning the 
‘formiguer’. It would also account for the increase in exchangeable K because a significant 
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fraction (20-60%) of the amount of this cation added in the ashes is in water-soluble forms 
(Carreira and Niell, 1995). 
But ashes cannot explain the increase in labile P in the outer layer of the soil, 
because this layer did not apparently mix with them, and can only partially explain the 
increase in the inner layer of the soil cover, because their amount was so small and because 
the water-soluble fraction may be only 3% of the total P added in the ashes (Carreira and 
Niell, 1995). The other process that may be involved in such increase in labile P would be 
the mineralization of organic P as a result of heating the soil in conditions similar to those 
of autoclaving (Romanyà et al., 1994; Badía and Martí, 2003a; Serrasolses et al., 2008). 
This increase in labile P amounts to a minimum of 7-8 kg P per hectare if we 
assume a density of 260 'formiguers' per hectare and an increase in the concentration of 
that form of P of 60 g.kg-1 (the difference between the concentration in the outer layer and 
that in the soil before burning). P availability has been shown to be an important variable 
for barley production in arid regions (Ayoubi et al., 2009), and responses to P application 
may be obtained at rates of 6-15 kg P.ha-1 (Valkama et al., 2009) as it also increases the 
uptake of other nutrients like N and K (Maitra et al., 2008; Lester et al., 2010). 
The increase in inorganic (Ca-bound) P is smaller than that of labile P and contrasts 
with the results obtained by Serrasolses et al. (2008), who reported a decrease in the P 
sorption capacity of acid soils subject to heating and autoclaving. The increase in the inner 
layer of the soil cover of the 'formiguer' may be explained by the mixture with the ashes 
from the vegetation pile, which are rich in this form of P (Romanyà et al., 1994). But the 
outer layer was not apparently mixed with ashes, and we therefore suggest that part of the 
mineralized P may have been bound to inorganic surfaces as a result of the decrease in the 
OC content. In calcareous soils OC acts as a limiting factor of their P sorption capacity 
(Kordlaghari and Rowell, 2006) and therefore labile P decreases as the OC content 
decreases (Olarieta et al., 2001, 2004). 
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 The almost complete loss of mineral N from both the outer and the inner part of the 
soil cover as an immediate result of heating suggests that N was not the nutrient farmers 
were looking for when building the ‘formiguer’. It also falsifies our hypothesis that N 
volatilized from the biomass and from the soil would be partly recovered in its passage 
through the soil cover.  
The loss of soil N in mineral forms would represent a minimum estimate of the 
total losses of N from the soil cover, and amounts to 3 g N per 'formiguer' if we assume 
that the soil cover is equally divided between the inner layer and the outer layer.  While the 
decrease in the total N content of the soil cover after burning the 'formiguer' is not 
significant, the difference between the mean values before and after burning represents 
17% of the initial content, or a loss of about 230 g N per 'formiguer', which would set the 
upper limit to N losses from the soil cover. Values reported in the literature related to 
forest fires are in the order of 30-34% of the total soil N lost at temperatures of 200-300 ºC 
(for a brief summary, see Badía and Martí, 2003a).  
N mineralization during incubation shows that the mineral N content of the soil 
cover of the 'formiguer' returns to values similar to those of the non-heated soil. N 
mineralization potential in similar soils has been shown to increase as the content of 
mineral N in the soil decreases (Olarieta et al., 2008a). Therefore, as the 'formiguers' would 
be burnt in the summer and spread on the agricultural plot just before sowing in October 
(Mestre and Mestres, 1949; Masip, 2003), the mineral N content in the soil cover would 
have returned to values similar to those of the non-heated soil as a result of the increased 
mineralization from organic forms.  
But this happens at the expense of the OC in the soil cover, which decreases to 
about 67% of the original content and involves a loss of 3.7-6.0 kg of OC per ‘formiguer’, 
or a total of 1.0-4.2 Mg C.ha-1 if we assume a total of 260-700 'formiguers' burnt per 
hectare. This increased mineralization of OC would result from the temperatures reached 
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in the 'formiguer' (Fisher and Binkley, 2000), but also from the effect of the smoke 
produced by the burning biomass (Fischer and Bienkowski, 1999). We 
This effect of ‘formiguers’ in enhancing the mineralization of OC to increase P 
availability without decreasing N availability in the short term would also help explain 
why similar structures are still used in Southeast Asia as a tool during the clearing phase of 
the jhum system. The nutrients locked up in the organic matter of the upper mineral 
horizon during the forest phase may not be completely available for the crops during the 
few years of the crop phase, and the heating produced by ‘formiguer’-like structures would 
help mineralize them in the short term. The work by Mishra and Ramakrishnan (1983b) 
shows a significant increase in available P in soils heated over a burning pile of vegetation 
just one month after burning. 
Further research is needed though to better quantify these changes and to assess the 
effects of the ‘formiguer’ on the soil underneath, as the concentration of fuel on a relatively 
small area and the persistence of heating for a few days may produce effects different from 
those of a wild fire. 
 
4.2. Ashes and char 
We could not properly assess the contribution of nutrients from the biomass burnt 
in the 'formiguer' as we could not quantify nor sample the ashes because the structure of 
the 'formiguer' collapsed during burning and the ashes mixed with the soil cover. But this 
fact would confirm the hypothesis of Kerkhoff and Sharma (2006) that 'formiguer'-like 
structures presently used in Bhutan decrease the loss of nutrients in ashes through 
convective air currents, which may amount to 55% of P and 74% of N in the ashes of burnt 
vegetation (Giardina et al., 2000a). 
Nevertheless, our visual field estimate of the amount of ashes and char obtained in 
the 'formiguer' is of less than 5 kg, which represents a 5% conversion factor of biomass C 
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to ashes and char C that is lower than the values of 14-23% collected by Glaser et al. (2002) 
for earth kilns. Assuming that those 5 kg are equally divided into ashes and char, and that 
their nutrient concentration is that reflected in Table 3, the total amount of nutrients in the 
ashes and char obtained after burning the 'formiguer' would be 31 g N, 1-2 g P, and 5-6 g K. 
Considering a number of 260-700 'formiguers' burnt per hectare of agricultural land (Baron 
de Alvalat, 1780; Roca, 2008), the input of nutrients to the agricultural plot from ashes and 
char would have been 8-22 kg N, 0.3-0.8 kg P, and 1.5-4.1 kg K. 
These figures may look very small, but should be interpreted in context. In the 
Vallès area (Catalunya), inputs of manure to agricultural plots in 1860-70 were in the range 
of 3000-4000 kg.ha-1.y-1 (Cussó et al., 2006), which would involve about 12-20 kg N, 2-3 
kg P, and 2-4 kg K. Therefore, burning of ‘formiguers’, at a density of 260-700 per hectare, 
would have been similar, in terms of nutrient input, to the application of those rates of 
manure except for relatively low amounts of P. But as we have previously discussed, a 
significant flux of labile P was obtained by enhancing the mineralization of organic forms 
in the soil cover.  
The input of OC, and considering again a total of 5 kg of equal amounts of ashes 
and char, would be 650-1750 kg C.ha-1. Therefore, the losses of OC incurred in the soil 
cover as a result of heating would not be compensated by these inputs from ashes and char, 
and the net loss would amount to 0.35-2.50 Mg C.ha-1. 
There are also, of course, issues related to the quality of ashes and char as fertilizers. 
The short-term availability of the nutrients from ashes and char is low, particularly in the 
case of P (Carreira and Niell, 1995; Giardina et al., 2000b), although these materials are 
not so inert as traditionally held, and their influence on the biological (Tryon, 1948; 
Fischer and Bienkowski, 1999; Pietikäinen et al., 2000; Wardle et al., 2008), physical 
(Tryon, 1948; Piccolo et al., 1996; Glaser et al., 2002) and chemical (Tryon, 1948; Glaser 
et al., 2002; Yamato et al., 2006) properties of soils has been proved.  
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Nevertheless, the mass of ashes and char from the 'formiguers' would amount to 
less than 1 g.kg-1 in a 30 cm-soil horizon, which is a much smaller fraction than that 
represented by the mass of soil affected by heating, 30-80 g.kg-1 of such soil horizon, even 
if the effects on the soil underneath the 'formiguer' are not considered. The minor 
importance of ashes would be consistent with the historical practice in the Atlantic regions 
of Spain of just burning the soil sods without any pile of vegetation (Miret, 2004). In this 
region the OC content of soils is higher than in the soils of the Mediterranean region and a 
higher amount of nutrients would be expected to mineralize in the soil cover of the 
'formiguers'. Even in these drier regions, Miret (2004) also suggests that 'formiguers' made 
only of soil would be burnt if not enough vegetation was available. 
 
4.3 Land requirement of 'formiguers' 
The land required to provide the biomass burnt in the ‘formiguers’ depended on the 
condition and productivity of the forest and shrubland area from where it was collected, 
but both variables are difficult to assess in relation to historical periods. A cadastral survey 
of 1859 from a dry region in southwest Catalunya records a 'production' of 65-167 
‘formiguers’ per hectare of forest, depending on the quality of the forest, while historical 
references in the Vallès area (Roca, 2008) give figures of 520 ‘formiguers’ per hectare of 
forest. We assume that these evaluations are based on the standing biomass, but in any case 
they fall short of the 260-700 'formiguers' used per hectare of agricultural land and indicate 
that a ratio of forest-shrubland/agricultural land of 1.3 was required to obtain the biomass 
necessary for 'formiguers'. Considering that in the Vallès area in 1860 the ratio of forest 
and shrubland to agricultural land (excluding vineyards and olive orchards) was just over 3, 
fertilizing the agricultural land with 'formiguers' would have required harvesting shrubs 
and small branches from about 40% of the forest and shrubland area. 
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But the relation becomes even more demanding for forests if we consider their 
above-ground net primary productivity (ANPP). Peñuelas et al. (2007) report an ANPP in 
shrublands in Catalunya of 1600 kg.ha-1.y-1. A similar figure is obtained from the data 
recorded by Maseyk et al. (2008) in a Pinus halepensis forest considering that only the 
understory and branches were harvested for 'formiguers'. In this case, about 10-25 ha of 
forest or shrubland would have been needed to collect enough biomass at a 'sustainable 
rate' (if we assume this to be equal to their ANPP) to fertilize one hectare of agricultural 
land with 'formiguers'. In the late 19th century in the Vallès area, a 'sustainable' production 
of 'formiguers' would have required that forest and shrublands be harvested once every 3-8 
years at most. 
We have estimated (Olarieta et al., 2008b) that during the second half of the 19th 
century some 600 ha of forest and shrubland were converted to vineyards in a 3746 ha-
municipality in the Vallès area in Catalunya. Such change in land-use was widespread in 
Spain as the vineyards of France were devastated by the filoxera pest (Daktulosphaira 
vitifoliae) at the time and Spanish farmers took advantage of the rise in wine prices (Badía-
Miró et al., 2010). As stated by Mestre and Mestres (1949), new plantations of vineyards 
were fertilized with 2 m3-'formiguers', which would have required some 62,400 kg of 
biomass per hectare, assuming a density of 260 'formiguers' per hectare of vineyard. Data 
from Peñuelas et al. (2007) for shrubland and from Alifragis et al. (2001) and Maseyk et al. 
(2008) for Pinus halepensis forests, suggest that 6,000 kg.ha-1 of biomass (branches and/or 
shrubs) would be available in shrubland and 4,000-5,000 kg.ha-1 of branches and 20,000-
25,000 kg.ha-1 of shrubs in forests. Assuming these values, and furthermore to the 
complete clearance of the 600 ha transformed into vineyards, branches and shrubs would 
have been harvested from another 340-410 ha, which represents 21-26% of the forest and 
shrubland remaining after the process. Therefore, such processes of land-use change did 
not only involve a land-use change from forest to vineyard but also the import to these new 
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agricultural plots of significant fractions of the stocks of OC and nutrients stored in the 
remaining forests. 
 
4.4. Fate of biochar from 'formiguers' 
Macromorphological descriptions of agricultural soils in Catalunya (northeast 
Spain) suggest that the present content of biochar in these soils is very low, particularly in 
the upper mineral horizons. Such descriptions are surely underestimates of the whole 
content as smaller particles cannot be identified  (Nguyen et al., 2008), but still put forward 
the question of why such scarce presence if ‘formiguers’ were used up to the 1960’s. We 
suggest a combination of factors. As previously discussed, 'formiguers' could not have 
been used on a yearly basis because of the intense pressure they represent for forest areas. 
Furthermore, the production of biochar in the ‘formiguer’ is not mentioned at all in the 
historical references and this may be the result of the small amounts obtained. And even 
though black carbon is quite stable in acid soils (Glaser et al., 2002; Nguyen et al., 2008), 
only 30% remains 30 years after application, and it is expected to be less stable in basic 
soils (W.I. Woods, pers. comm.). Nevertheless, further research is needed in relation to this 
issue. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The short-term fertilizing effect of ‘formiguers’ in terms of soil nutrients for the 
agricultural fields was a result of both the input of K from the ashes and charcoal obtained 
as a result of burning the piles of vegetation and the increased mineralization of P in the 
soil cover as a result of heating. The content of mineral N in the soil cover of the 
'formiguer', although initially depleted, quickly recovers to pre-burning values as a result 
of the enhanced mineralization of OC. This system of soil fertilization was obtained at the 
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expense of soil OC, with net losses of 0.35-2.50 Mg C.ha-1. The small amounts of ashes 
and charcoal obtained in what was a popular system of fertilization would be the reason for 
their low presence in soils today. A significant disturbance of forest and shrublands also 
resulted from the harvest of the biomass required to burn the 'formiguers'. 
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